The natural flavone fukugetin as a mixed-type inhibitor for human tissue kallikreins.
The human tissue kallikreins (KLK1-KLK15) comprise a family of 15 serine peptidases detected in almost every tissue of the human body and that actively participate in many physiological and pathological events. Some kallikreins are involved in diseases for which no effective therapy is available, as for example, epithelial disorders, bacterial infections and in certain cancers metastatic processes. In recent years our group have made efforts to find inhibitors for all kallikreins, based on natural products and synthetic molecules, and all the inhibitors developed by our group presented a competitive mechanism of inhibition. Here we describe fukugetin, a natural product that presents a mixed-type mechanism of inhibition against KLK1 and KLK2. This type of inhibitor is gaining importance today, especially for the development of exosite-type inhibitors, which present potential to selectively inhibit the enzyme activity only against specific substrate.